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CITY COUNCIL IN SESSION 
IT

Engineer Barbour Writes Concerning House Connections With 
Sewerage Systems and the Connection With the Installa
tion of Sewerage Standing Committees Appointed— 
Council Favors Delegation re U. S. Consular Agency,

MOUND THE HOUSE
NOTICEENOUIHY

Construction of Harbor Im
provements in Charlotte 

Report of Hotel Dieu 
Bills and Petitions.

The first meeting if the new City 
Council was held last evening. May
or McLeod presiding. The full hoard 
of aldermen was present.

It was moved hy Aid. Motye, sec
onded by Aid. Hooper, that the same 
rules be adopted this year as were 
in force last year. Carried.

Standing Committees.
On rnotldn it was decided to elect 

g committees for the ensu
ing year, they were elected as fol-
the standiui 
tng : 
lows

The rosid committee to consist of 
all the members of the council. Aid 
erman Everett, chairman.

The first named on the following 
committees is the chairman :

Water coinmittee — Aids. Moore. 
Hooper and Everett.

Fire committee—Aids. Hooper. Kel
ly, Oldham, Moore and Dougherty.

Assessment appeals committee —
: Dougherty, Jewett, Hanlon. Everett 
and Scott.

Alms House committee — Hanlon. 
Hooper, Kelly. Moore and Johnson.

City Hall committee—Hanlon, Scott 
Everett, Jewett and Dougherty.

Contingent committee — Oldham. 
Hooper, Kelly. Moore and Johnson. * 

Wharves committee—Johnson, Jew 
<;tt, Hanlon, Everett and Scott.

Finance, schools and printing — 
Everett. Hooper and Oldham.

.Administration of Justice—Kelly, 
Scott. Jewett, Moore and Dougherty.

Byrial ground and market—Dough 
vrty. Jewett. Hanlon. Everett and

Street light committee — Oldham, 
Moore and Kelly.

Sewerage committee—Scott. Kelly. 
Jewett. Hanlon and Johnson

lie visors—Aids. Moore and Hooper.
On motion it was decided that, the 

Mayor be a member of all the com 
mit tees with the exception of the 
Water and Light committee.

Legislative Committee.
On motion Alderman Hooper was 

elected chairman of the. legislative 
committee. In a neat, little speech 
Aid. Hooper declined the office say
ing it would be impossible for -him 
to attend to it. at the .present time, as 
lie expected to be out of town for 
the next ten days and it would not 
be to the interest of the council to 
elect him at this time.

Alderman Scott was elected chair
man of the committee instead.

Sewerage Matters.
The city clerk read two commune 

cations from Engineer Barbour in re
ference to the sewerage question.

One was to the city clerk and the 
Other was addressed to the council.

The city clerk then read the com 
'miujjvAtion. II was relating to house 
<or>ivnectlon with the sew,erase. Two | 
methods were suggested in the let 
ter for the council to study and de 
cide upon later. The council are in- 

’•/fi'o-J to lyol; over the communica
tion and study the different plans 
suggested therein. Mr. Barbour will 
fully explain the letter and discuss 
the plans at the meeting of the conn 

■ cil on his next visit, and explain to 
thew >Vhat plan was followed in 
_:>ütv.i Towns in reference to house 
owners having the sewerage put into 
their houses. The communication was 
a very important one. especially to 
property owners, and it will be ne
cessary to study it before taking any 
action.

The other communication was in 
reference vo th assessment in con 

! neetfV.fc with the sewerage, and ’was 
1 St ‘£veai interest to those owning pro- 
Vei t y in the city.

The tr.aiu feature in the comm un l 
gallon from Engineer Barbour was 
i-,. reference to the taxation on the 
sewerage system. There were two 
important suggestions in the lettei. 
Vm? was to assess property holders 
so much\per foot frontage, if a house 
is situated on a corner it was sug^ 

u$<-i/vwt in the letter that the owner of 
•said Ixmise only he assessed on the 

►If routage of one street, the part of Ihe 
building running along the other 

. »»l to lie taxed. The other sugges 
Uon was relating to people holding 
•property on streets containing few 
'buildings, such as vacant lots on the 
-sUvc-ls through which the sewerage 
Thus It was stated in the letter that 
the installing of sewerage would make 
Uie property more valuable and in 
that ease the owner of the vacant lot
should pay. even where there.... is
no building in which the sew el agi 

connected.
Sewerage Assessment.

■"Vd Everett stated that the time 
'was short to determine the cost of 
the sewerage assessment for the in 
merest on the bonds this year.

H was moved by Aid. MooTe. .sec 
vmded by Aid. Dougherty, that the 
rlty clerk be authorized to supplj 
each alderman with a copy of the 
communication, so that they could 
look it over and be able to more fully 
•grapple with its meaning when En
gineer Barbour explains it to the full
*** The motion was carried.

\). S. Consular Agency.
Alderman Scott brought up the mat 

H-tr in reference to the removal of the 
.Xroesrican consular agency from Fred 
eriWon. He said it would he a great 
Foss to the community and that a 
tM»sgatlon from the city and county 
v.vunastfl should ' meet a delegation 
from the Board of Trade and talk 

very important matter ovqv.
AM. Scott thought that this city 

Should send a delegate to Washing
ton to explain the importance of this 
matter to the Senate there, and try

and have it arranged so that the 
agency will remain in our city. If 
the agency is closed in this city it 
will mean that all our manufacturers 
and shippers to American ports will 
have to ship their goods by the way 
of St. John, which will add expense 
at the rate of two dollars a car on all 
goods. Mr. Scott said that his firm 
alone sent over six hundred carloads 
of lumber of different kinds to the 
United States last year, which would 
mean an expenditure of over frl.200 
if the agency In this city is closed. 
The speaker went on to explain that 
the active big shippers such as the 
Alex. Gibson Co., John Morrison, the 
York & Sun bury Milling Co., the Bab 
bitt Company and others would suf
fer in the same way If the office of 
the American consul was closed

When the consular office was closed 
here for a few days last fall it was 
necessary before shipping goods to 
the United States to get the papers 
from St. John, which made a delay of 
two or three days, besides extra ex 
pense to the shipper. The farmers 
of York county ship a large quantity 
of potatoes, turnips and other perish
able goods to the United S tot es mar
ket. which if the agency at Frederic 
ton was abolished they would have to 
ship via the port of. St. John, thus 
losing time and perhaps s|>oil. This 
is a most important question and it 
should be looked into at once as only 
a few days now remain before the ac 
tion in this matter will he taken up. 
There is some talk of the rebuilding 
of the Aberdeen mills at. Fredericton, 
but the closing of the consular agen 
cy would go against this plan, as the 
Fraser Co. are large shippers to the 
American market.

All the aldermen were Of the same 
opinion in this matter, as was Aider- 
man Scott, and thought that a dele 
gat ion should he appointed to. go to 
Washington. It would not cost, much 
and would be money well spent

A motion to appoint a committee 
to meet with and discuss the matter 
with the Board of Trade and County 
Council was carried.

The committee is comi>osed of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen 
Everett and Scott.

The Council then adjourned.

ESTATE SALE 
HUMBLE PROPERTY
The property belonging to the 

late of John A. Humble, consisting 
of a saw mill and mill privileges and 
mill gear, at Cross Creek Station, 
tract of land situated in the parish 
of Stanley' near the Cross Creek 
stream, containing 300 acres, two 
small pieces of land at Cross Creek 
and a warehouse at Stanley, were sold 
by the Sheriff at the County Court 
House this afternoon. Mr. Stanley 
Douglass bought the mill and privi
leges, paying in the vicinity of $2,200. 
There was a claim of about $ 1500 or. 
the property. The Bank of Montreal 
got the land while the Mivamiehi 
Lumber Company bid in the freight 
shed at Cross Creek for three hun
dred dollars.

Mr. Grltnmer of Charlotte has given 
notice of the following enquiry for 
Friday next:

What were the reasons which led 
to the repeal of Act 54 Victoria, chap 
ter xi., which provided for a bonus 
of $1,000 per annum for the period of 
twenty yeàrs to be paid to any com 
pan y or person in aid of the construc
tion of harbor Improvements at the 
Ledge, parish of Duffetln, county of 
Charlotte?

Is the government prepared. ‘ upon 
proper application, to renew the grant 
for the same purpose for which the 
original grant was made?

‘ Hotel Dieu, Campbellton.
The 16th annual report of the Ho 

tel Dieu Hospital at Campbellton was 
presented by Premier Pugsley. The 
/eport shows that on Jan. -, 1906. 
'there*Were four patients in the hos 
pital. while during the year 215 cases 
were admitted. The aggregate num
ber of days spent by patients in the 
hospital during the year was 3.420, 
an average of 17 per patient. Of the 
patients treated 192 were cured. 9 
died, 632 improved. 2 were transfer 
red. 5 were unimproved and 5 were 
otherwise discharged. The residence 
of these patients was as follows:
New Brunswick.................................lii
Province of Quebec........................ 4S
United States................... .. ... . S

County of Restigouche................ Ill
Gloucester............................................. ï

The Algonquin Hotel.
Mr. Glimmer presented the peli 

tion of the St. Andrews Land Com 
pany. Signed by President William 
Dow nie and secretary Hugh H. Me 
Lean, asking for an act to amend 
the act incorporating the company so 
as to give them permission to enter 
into the hotel business, the company 
having purchased the Algonquin Ho 
tel. St. Andrews.

Mr. Copp presented the petition of 
Charles S. Hickman and R. Cheslex 
Tait, on behalf of the municipality 
of the county of Westmorland, pray 
ing that the act for the prevention of 
forest fires in that county may be 
amended. The amendments are not 
of importance.

Mr. Scovil presented the petition 
of H. G. Kennedy (pastor 1. G. X. 
Slipp tchairman of the deaconst. .1 
Prescott and others against the bill 
to incorporate the Church Avenue 
United Baptist church at Sussex.

Mr. Burns introduced a bill to am
end the parish of Bathurst lighting 
act.

Mr. Young introduced a bill to in
corporate the Sisters of the Hotel 
Da u, Tracadie.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pugsley. 
the time for introducing private bills 
was extended five days.

Mr. Maxwell for Mr. Robertson in 
i rod need a bill to incorporate the 
hoard of trustees of the Presbyter 
ian Church in Canada, eastern sec

Mr. Scovil presented two petitions 
against the incorporation of Church 
\venue United Baptist church. Sus-

Mr. Clarke introduced a bill to in 
corporate the Canada Atlantic Ter
minal Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley presented the, re
port of the Hotel Dieu Hospital. Tra

WE ARE NOW SHOWING

NEW DRAPERIES
IN

Coronation Cloths
Eight Designs

Art Muslin
An Immense Range

Art Denims

Cathedral Madras
Arabian Cloth
Royal Crepe
Handsome Madras 

Muslins
‘Before buying you should see these goods. They are the latest out.

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SON
A gems for Standard Patterns

SAP PAILS
If you want Sap Buckets, do not put off buying until you need them.

BUY NOW.

Two Sizes in stock—$6.50 and $8.15 per hundred.
A

R. Chestnut & Sons, The Hardware 
People

Coming Wedding.
The wedding of Fannie' Maude, 

youngest daughter of Daniel Richards 
of Fredericton, to Joseph Edmund 
Petrie, of Newcastle, is announced to 
take place at the home of the bride’s 
sister. River Charlo. cm Saturday 
March 30. at S o’clock in the even

Tht
bills.

House went into committee on

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
FOR

$3.00
OF OUR

MEN’S HAND MADE

Long Boots
i in Cowhide. Calf and Driving lh*»t> in |
' t-ize mmilxer $. We are ovrtstirkwl 
in i hL six». Regular prices were $2.I 
to $4,2.1. Also

Gents Rubber Boots
in Light Weight with Varnishwl lags; 
of the celebrated Maple l-caf Rntdw-r ; 
Co's make. Regular price is $4.25, 
Don't miss this chance for a bargain, j

H. M. Lottimer,
442 Queen Street.

Fmiwù ton, X. B.

EASY ON FUEL 
THROWS OUT A 6000 HEAT 

EXCELLENT BAKER
T

Just the verdict of eme man,, 
but isn't it an extraordinary- 
fine tribute ?

Do vou know
THE

Doaktown. isRev. Father McRovy, 
in the city to day.

Mr. N. H. Murchiv St. John, is 
guest at the Queen Hotel.

Professional.
Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, eye. ear. 

nose and throat specialist, will be at 
the Queen Hotel. Fredericton. Satur 
day of this week, where he may be 
onsulted professionally.

THE WEATHER.

Toronto, March 20—Maritime— 
Fresh to "heavy gales, west to north 
west, clearing, stationary or higher 
temperature. Thursday. decreasing 
winds, fine and void.

A MATTER OF HEALTH

&AKlN<*

THk

Best by Test
We know 4lu.I "Apollo" 

Chocolates ore I he lies! ami most 
popular g«»od> on Ihe market. 
They have fillings that you can't 
get in any other make. Ask 
those who Vat them or try a sam
ple pound yourself and see if 
what we sav is not right.

CELERY LETTUCE
RIPE TOMATOES. BTC.

AT

VanWart’s

Oxford Chancellor Steel Range
Receives that kind every day, because it is a first class 
Range in ever) respect. Get our booklet and assure your
self of the fact.

FOR SALK ONLY BV

James S. Neill
Fredericton's Big Hardware Store.

FOR SPRING DYEING USE

h*----- DY-O-LA
or* Wool and Cotton at same time. No vinegar required. Monel 

back if not satisfied. 10 cents a package.

CHAS.
Corner Regent Street,

A. BURCHILL,
DRUGGIST.

Absolutely Pure •
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phos- 
phatlc acid

HAS M0 SUBSTITUTE

Wall Paper
Wv have now all our stock of 

Wall Paper ready. The largest and 
best wv lave ever carried. The lowest 
prices and best goods for the money 
in the » ity. Borders same price as 
the pap r.

Misses

AT THE

THE l EW 5 & 10 CENT STORE
f pp. City Hall an t Mark»*»

F. GRIFFITHS Prop.

Spring Heel Rubbers
SIZES 11 TO 2

SALE PRICE 40c.
WHY PAY OTHKKS flOr.

H. S. CAMPBELL’S - shobman

FOR TEA THIS EVENING :
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS 
FRUIT BISCUIT

AT

O’NEILL’S BAKERY, -

H


